HoopDome New COVID-19 Related Operating Standards & Procedures
ENTRANTS MUST OBEY THE FOLLOWING RULES (NO EXCEPTIONS):
HoopDome:
- Usage of HoopDome is based on pre-bookings. Contact info@hoopdome.com or visit
http://www.hoopdome.com/rentals.aspx. Two (2) hour minimum.
- Each basket now considered your own court and will be numbered on stanchion (#1 - #8).
- Maximum usage is 5 people per basket (4 players + 1 coach/trainer).
- All 5 participants must enter at same time.
- All entrants must have signed a waiver prior to entrance (including trainer/coach).
- Wavier can be found at http://www.hoopdome.com/Covid%2019%20Waiver.pdf; No document, no entry.
- Can share court time. 4 people for 1st hour and 4 new people 2nd hour. First 4 must leave facility first, give
staff 10 minutes to clean floor before second 4 access facility.
- No seating available. Bleachers, benches and picnic tables inaccessible until further notice.
- Court/basket availability will be first come first serve.
- Court/basket fee is $52.50 per hour + HST.
- Court/basket rental only confirmed with payment in advance by Visa or Mastercard.
- Court/basket rental or usage are a 2-hour min. with 2-hour intervals (i.e. can rent for 4 hrs., 6 hrs. or 8 hrs.).
- 30-min. break between rentals allow patrons to leave facility, staff to clean and allow next group to enter.
- Entry to HoopDome is ONLY 10 minutes prior to court time.
- If your group arrive early, you will be required to wait outside (NON- NEGOTIABLE).
- Your entire group must leave immediately upon completion of rental.
- To avoid unnecessary contact, floor markings MUST be followed i.e. entering facility, accessing court (green
arrows) and exiting court and facility (red arrows).
- HoopDome will limit total access to facility based on approved numbers from government (numbers will
vary as restrictions lifted).
- Staff will advise which court/basket you are assigned.
- No in and out privileges. You exit for any reason; you are not permitted to re-enter.
Basketball Usage:
- Each Player Must bring their own basketball.
- Can purchase basketballs from HoopDome. New - $60 and Used $30.
Washrooms:
- Benches, showers and lockers are either inaccessible or removed.
- Leave all valuables at home or with you. HoopDome is not responsible for any lost/stolen items.
- If in use, only 1 individual may wait inside washroom in the designated area.
Remember, these rules are to protect all those within HoopDome. We are in this together.
Rules subject to change at any point, based on new guidelines from government.
If patrons, do not follow rules as listed above, you will be removed from facility with no refunds.

